
THE TRUE WITNESS AI1D OATHOLI CHRONIaLE

A LITTLE STORY up, and as ase did so. Rose Mulvanyi
died in lier arma.1

1ru. o'n. '.I remainîed in the oity to senb erl
Tell ynn a tlorY? Yeu, chIld,l1ll.wtl laid in lier grave in the liLtle cemetery1WrIi1. lne Nr-W Ye-ar'u Ev, fot Inîtig ago,9
Tw îiiierieila îies4treigmdid rîîaur, attached to the convent. As I was leav- j
Ftunmry and friendteam. wi.hnuî any uh-me. ing the cemetery, Sister Patrick 1
Tii, bby Wm'ihnndsîune, w:it, halny caris:
Ti. gi wdteu wl In1i tigi neriari.: placed a foluded paper in nayi

litveringandNlhkinl out in thecotd hand. I& contained a long, shiniag tresu1
Like two littie lamba lust from the fold. ni golden hair. Tome it i more preciousi
Nobndyheededlheir feehleecry- than giild. . . . Connorhascome in;1
Inded. mme haldI let ther die ; lie i., I am glad to say, much calmer. But1
Hannd mn itmîîd Ihe.v ruIge lit.ang, .1
Tit. rcuîsre and weary ansiit over-atrong, do niot fîrget wlhat I have uaid.",
'Ibeirjîournîey hliey can no innger proinng. " I muet look to thi'," said Brian, as
Thi-y kit-et and pray in the fa-crming èIe; b. foled Lite letter. "it did not occur toa
o Piease, God, take us home, it i growins nie before."

ltrie I i eée
God heard their prayer from bis throne of On his return, he wa startled to see a
And 1in 4epnnr 11:tle lambsmn van and cold, party of police coming (lut of the rhurch-
la ihe mnrna tiijoined the Master'eifold. yard. But on comîing closer to them, his

St .ounn, N. B. surprie was tLurned to horror, for they
carried a dead mian between them. and
Brian saw at a glance that the dead man

SLL AY OKF ws Mr. Oliver Grindern. He hurriedSALLY C VANAGH into the gratve-yard, and saw a riderleas
hore grazing upon the ranîk herbage,

Or, The Untenanted uravos. with the brijle under his feet. He ap-
proached ite doorway af the oid chapel,A TALE FOP T!P PERAR Y and as lie passed the mîounds (we cannt
call them graves) lie shuddered: the

BY CHARLES i. KICKHAM. headstone of the grass of one of them
was stained with blood. He noticed a

CHAPTER XXV.-Continued siade andd shovel thrown Reoias the
mounds, and thought that perhaps a fu

And now a word about myself. You neral was apîproaching, and that, they
know already how suddenly what I niay were intended to dig the grave. Th tre
call my diseuse left me. Fron the mont- was no one within the ruin, and the utter
ent mty eye reted upon the poor, lost stillness of the place aeemed awful to
girl in that den ln infamuy, I thouglht 1 lii. On the ground-near the slit in
no longer loved her. N#t, long ince the the waill-hie eye resteti pon soiieobject
clergyman to whose care I had confid d that made him start. I was a revolver!
ber wrote to me, saying that a wealthy "Great God !" exclaimed Brian, "it is asmerchant who knîew her whole history I feared. He has etained his hands with)had been smitten hy ber extraordimîary the wretch'g blooth le stooped t tkebeauty, and intended to pronose marriage up the w, aptn, but a feeling of disgustto her. And the good priest ttionht it would not let lmii touch it with his hand.right to acquaint nie with the circum- -e moved iL with hie fout among the
saice. I:sstreytI, it, did not cau e n-ties.under a fallen fragment af the

me the slightest pain,-nrit the faintest'oLdwal.f
symniton iof jealotusy did I feel. Neither aid walL
did I feel anîy pleasure on learninîg after- By crossing a fielci Brian came up with
ward that she declined the ri-h man's ithe police, who were in the act of placing
offer, preferring to remaiti with the good ite dead body in a cart procured at the
nuns, anti endeavor to atone for those next farn-luse.
einful years by a life of repentance. BLIL "How did this occur ?" lie inquired of
when my revenend friend wrote t nie the constable.
again, after a iew months, tu informni e "Accidentally, sir."
that Rose Mulvany was diangerously il]. "What,! doyou say' il was tn accident ?"
then I fund myt>' mîtistake in suippoeiig exclaimîed Brian, while stir,:riseatid pleA-
Inolonger loved lier! Accomîpanied by sure struggled with incredtulity in Lis
my young friend, Neddy, I hastened to looks.
the cily. Ifouni lier striunded by the "We were present, sir,"said the tcon-
goodSisters. soie kreeling by lier bed- stable ; "no une is te blamne."
side, and one leanting over lier, reversing Briatn leapîed upon a wall, and cast a
Gertill Griffli's betttiful picture of the Pseurching look arotnîd. He returned to
'Siater of Chtrity,' whon he repr*ei the chorch yard and explored every
withb er hair 'wet with the tetars of the iook. He made inquiries at, te hotuses
penitent girl.' R:se Mulvany's hair was adjoining, bUt could get no trace of the
wet wih the tears iLof te Siater of Char objects of his search.
ity'. Let us relate wht, took plce in the

"The priest had prepared lier for my churci-yard durng Brian's stroll to the
visit. She bell out lier hand when site cromlech.
saw me, but she closed lier eyes, and a Connor Shea-for it was bis groan that
faint blhil stole over her wast.ed cheek. interruptecd the poor maniac in lier wan-

'' Ruse,' said 1, 'u orry t see you :ierings-stood with his forehead against
sa iii. the wall, trying to sutimmon up courage

"She turned lier head away, and wept so accost hêr. He heard the sounîd if
ilently. Alter a while ahe looked at nie, voices otîlside, and luuking through the

and said :- slit in the wall, saw a Mai witi a pade
" 'I tret and believe God hias forgiven and shovel on lis shoulder, opening the

me, and why unoud I e afraid to look church-yard gate. A hoîrsemtn, accom-
at you,--you who saved me ?' But, the panied by five policemen, then entered.
effîîrt appeared to have exhausted lier, lte police approacied rthe pour mîîaniac,
and elhe clsei lier eyes again. If it, were anid began to speak kinîdlyt L lier; but
nt for the light pressure of her band i site clunig withii a trritied look to one of
shouîld have thouglht Ehe had faiited. the headtones. Evidentiy distressed at
Her irtind began ut wander, for skie ask- the task imtpose;l on thei, they looked
ed ni I toward the an ianit horseback, who be-

"'Are they coming etill?' gan t gesticulate vi.lenty, and ta tîtter
"'Who, Rose?' I asked. inarticulate sounds. Coinr Sixea looked
"'The peoply,-tie young girls. Are miore clusely athinminowv, but was barely

they etili coming ?' aible t recognize his former landliort-
"'Coîminîg where, Rose ?' the authr of ail hie misery-so Iriglit-
"'CominM t. Aimerica,'she replied. fully was lie alered. He lad but par-

"Tiey are,' sait 1. tially recovered [rom an attack of parady-
"'Oh I' she exclaimed, openinxg lier 4ie, which had left him speeciless. His

beautiful eyes and fixing themî earnestly jaw fell down upon is chest, the mouth
on me, 'tel themint,. Tel them tostay ipen, and the tongue lolling over the
at hote. Tell them of Ruse Mltlvaiy.' under lip, wltile the slaver trickled down

"Sthe appPared to btcome uncneOr-ccoue bis neglected beard and aver a dirty nap-
again for a minute or two. Oie of the kin which was tied inder hie chin. The
mine motioned me to kneel, and I did soe face was that of a corpse, save that the
They contiuted recitng ithe rosary, andl red, glasey.eyes glared bideously in the
Isoon eaw the dying girl's lips move iiset o fi. He had comne with the
andcouîld even citch the worie-'Holy police ta have Sally Cavanigh ar-
Mary Motber of Goîi,pray for us sinnera, rested as a ' dangerous lunatic." The
now and at the hourof our death. Armen.' itan with the spade and hovel
When the prayer was ended ahe sarted, was brought to level the mounds which
and saitd, 'Oh, tbat is Mary !And-and ho pour woman supposedi t be the
she forgives me; and îîny father, and niy graves of her children. fier melancholy
poor moLher. They all forgive me -- history was attracting so mtuch interest
tbey ail forgive me! Loik, l'ok! m% tiat an English tourist, who had been
mother e opening ber arme.' Here she the guest of poor Sally's friend, Parson
att empted to raise herseif upbut finditn Stephens, had taken a note ofit. Mr.
she bad not strength ta do sa ase turned Oliver Grindem resolved to put a stop ta
to one of the nune. tIis. He gesticulated ta the police, who

"' Siter Patrick,'ahe said, "won't you reluctantly dragged the poor woman
raise me up tu iyi mother irom the headxtonaes. Sie strtîggled

"The nsun bont ov@r ber to rais her violently, and seoeiag nothbing else toa

caeh hold of, seiz'd the matistrate's
bri-lle rein. He hegan to strike her
with the but& end of his whip. The
ht re backed to within F yard of the lit
in the Wall, and when Connor Shea
heard the hard huckhorn knock sharply
ulion tue fleshîless knuckles of bis wife,
he grouînd is teetit witih rage, and pull-
itng a revolver frlm his breat, thrust Il
through the @lit: the mtuzzle was witîhin
three feet of the monster'i heart. But
at this moment h clhanged lii imode if
assault, and struck iiis victim n the face
with the lash of the whipî. The haril
whipcord entered one of ber eyes, and
witih a sereani sie let go the rein. The
horse reared, and before Cnnor Sheit
coîuld pull the trigger, the brutail tyratl
fel heavily to the groutind,-his leadt
triking against the stonle sltb whici

Sally Cavanagh had erected toi mark
whalt she imagined t be the grave of
ber youngest little boy.

The poor maniac ran screaflming into
the ruin, and with a burstintg heart Con-
nor clasped ber to his breast.

" Oi save nie-save me !" she cried, in
an imploring voice.

"l'IlB ave yoi; ye, l'Il Bave you.
But oihiiI Sally, dun't you know me ?"

" He comes dowîs every night when
the stars do behinim'," ishe wiispered.
"and now they watL to take nie awty."

' Oh Sally, look up-look uîp aîd say
you know m le," ht sbbed. And as le
raised ber face froi his bosom, he kissed
her watnî cheeic passionately.

"l Tbey 'ru deai," site ntirtutired, " all
dead. Pour Norah, an' Corney. at'
Tomity, atn' Nickey, and litle Willie
with the blue eyeos-arn' ail."

" But don't you renenber tme, Sally-
your own husband ? Thry, Siily, and
remember ould Liites."

But there was no meanaing in lier
milte.

"My God ! my Gid !" cried the dis-
tracted mian, " wiat did I ever dt iito de-
serve this? Sure I waxs nad iwhile ago.
wlien I thouglht to t4ke bis life. O
Heavenaly FatLier! restore ier siinces,
an' a thought of revenge l'il iever let
enter my hîeart again! Holy3 M try.
Mother of Gd, mntercede for lier," fie
exelaiied aloud, in a voice of the mîî.st
intense enîtreaty.

" Look aL nie again, Sally, my lieart's
briglt love."

He fel lier start qligitly, and holding
bis cheek close to bers, repeated the
words. She raised ber band, îaud bent
ier head i a listeiing aLtitude, like one
tryintg tu catch somie distant stunid.
Again ho nurnured the words li lier
car. She covered lier face wiith her
iandsd and sobbed. " If we wore aill to-
geuh r," site murntured ; " wlat iarut,
if we were ail togetlher!"

He remembered these were tLie very
words she used when ie bade " God be
with iher," the niglit of bis departure ior
Aieîica. Lookuing upon theuma as an in-
lication of returnuîîxg reiason lhe k,net.
dîîwn and exclained, ferveniy, "My
God, I ,bank you for your iercy' !" and
taking the revolver from his breast
aîgai, lie flang it ipon the grounîd.

" Colie, Sally," said ho, " let us go."
Ta bis surprise and deligit, inîsteatd of

resiting, as ie expected shie woull, she
gave lima her hand, and allowed him to
lead ber like a child ver the birken
Wall, tat the opposite side if Lthe old ruin,
and up towarte the angle of the woi,
where he satopped the iiglt lie pa ited
front lier, to take a last, look at his
hume.

"You 're forgetting the spade and
shovel," said one of the police to the
man who 1ad come to level thei mouids.
''I'lllave 'em there," replied the man ;
"they'lil be wantin' to dig his own
grave."

(To be continuîed.)

Trustg and Combtnations
Are unpoptular. But there ts one formi of trust
igainstwiîich no une lia eytiîitg bo sau.

Ttîat la te trust. wiîiclî ilite public reposes in
Hod atsur-iaparl i.uand tbe test of t iu helie
trust a ruijy.uitifed b> ue meritof lie nietil
cinu. For, Ruîanber, ttaudles EariaparLtla
CURES.

HooD' PILLs are purely vegetable,and do not
purge, pau or gripe. sold by aIl druggi-ts.

a Day Sure.
-1' na meo sa roao r.nan du1twl-

dm -p(8ý- -1U u,%'10 alc, $3. dýaoîoiu..
y 'sr;t: I imi,îithe ,,,rk mid tch
youtru, nu crk in lthe raiiy whrs

inu ive bod me yont aitre,, and t
r i plîi n iho. huions titi1 : remem.

ber, I s arante a <les Proute1t 93 re.very dîswortc: ab%ulutmily acre: SsCi
taigt wrte ta-day.
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BRISTOL'S

SARSAPARILLA
CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

-L . 1Cn T A 1 N

L. J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated

Ware, Tools, 8uilders' and
Hlouse Finishing Hardware.
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige-
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St, Lawrence Streeti

I'ROV[NCEOVQUYEIBWC, SUPERIIIR CoUaT
DItsirtet tf Mujir.-ar. N. 2L10.

Dame Etama Fletcher Reed, of Stontreal,
ntuIhorized t sue, Plaintiff, vs. Thotas A.
Bbshop, of Montreal, Coutructnr, Dereudant.
Au actiont for sOpatation Of prOperty has been
lustituted.

Montreal,6Oth March,1893.
HUrCHENSON & OUGHTRED,

34-5 Attornaeys for Piîlantiff.

CANAOA
Proviuce of Q'Aebec. SUPERIoR COaURT

Disi ret of bltitreal. No. 1939.
inme Della Vlau, wife of Mederle Barbeau.

farmer, of the pu rNih ofst. Con-t ant, ittrtct,
or Maoinreal, dulyaitulitirized tociter enjuutice,
Pimu ît-i If, V., tuhe ma J Medric Barbeau, tarmer,
ut lhe ri inme place, Delendaiit.

Au n iatfor ieparattan as to property bas
bei retrned into Cuari, la this case, on Ith
13it February la-t.

Muntreat,2nd March,189ß.
P. LANCTOT,

335 Platiiiii'n Attorney.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Ta»le Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Ai quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY [rNPTTND.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[l a 68 dg. sg.pioo.

INOiUiL IND iETiL
GrROCERS,

MURPHY BRUSIl
St. James & St. Margaret Streets

OPPOSITE G. T. R. DEPOT.1

GOODS DELIVERED
TO ANY PART OF TUE IIY.

TRAIN ORDERS
Packed With Care & Promp:ness

Telephone 9102.

SA F E
THE GREAT

B L O O D
PURIFIER 
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